
AT-HOME 

ORGANIZATION 

CHECKLIST

Clean your floors and carpets
(polish & wax if you’re up for it)
Do your laundry

cleaning

Clean out your closet
Color coordinate your clothes - and realize you don't need any more black but YOU DO
need some red & pink & yellow
Take a photo of ALL your clothes (post clean out) and make your own virtual Cher closet
for future
Make future outfits & take photos! Organize them in a doc or a folder on your phone
Play dress up!! See if you can recreate a Disney look (see Disneybounding for reference),
celebrity look or a blogger look

closet

Organize your junk drawer, maybe while
putting on a broadway caliber
performance?
Organize your pantry (and your spices too)

organize

Print out photos to put in frames (or order prints) OR do a gallery wall
Re-arrange a room
Redesign your home on Pinterest (or design a home you’ll never live in just for fun)
Go through old books, find ones to donate them, add a happy or positive message in
the front before you do
Paint old vases or statues in fun colors

home

Dust
Deep clean your bathroom
Vacuum your couch cushions

Organize your underwear / pajamas /
all of those drawers
Clean out your medicine cabinet
Clean out your purse

Detangle  your electronic cords / go
through them / label them (you don't
need them all!!!)
 

tech
Clean out your camera roll
Clean out / unsubscribe from emails
Clean out your contact list



AT-HOME 

FUN 

CHECKLIST

Bake a pie from scratch (get inspired by @katherinealice). 
Try a new recipe (try this one from my friend) 
Make mug cakes
Homemade pasta
Play at home chopped, try to make a dish out of random ingredients
Cook a fancy meal, dress up, do your makeup and use a tablecloth. Pretend you’re at a
restaurant
Make granola
Make a rainbow cake … yes, all of these are related to cake lol
Host a cooking show at home

cooking

Clean out your makeup drawer
Clean your makeup brushes
“Swatch” all your lipsticks on paper so you
know what they look like - title them too

beauty

Paint your nails try out some fun nail art
Hair mask or face mask OR FOOT MASK, just do all the masks
Bubble bath
MILLKKK out your skincare take your time & switch it up
Meditate

self care

Master a makeup trend or hair trend
Recreate a celebrity makeup look,
share it on social

Dance / sing to your favorite song
Make a water xylophone ** link to
studio DIY’s music day class on her blog
for activities to do with kids
Learn every word to song

music
Play piano / learn (you can do this on an
iPad or iPhone app)
Living room karaoke

https://www.instagram.com/p/B9wo3XAHx7d/
https://chefanie.com/blogs/main-course/pasta-with-peas-and-sausage?mc_cid=b74288ec78&mc_eid=2e2ba1e288


AT-HOME 

SELF IMPROVEMENT

CHECKLIST

Research charities to support with causes you’re passionate about
Mentor someone! I mentor a few creatives and had 3 facetime calls with them in the first
week
Follow / share / like a small business online
Buy gift cards to local restaurants or shops
Send someone a nice note / text / letter / card to tell them how much you appreciate
them

giving back

Update your resume
Plan your future halloween costume, I
mean it's never too early
Start a side hustle that could one day be
your main hustle

help out future you

Create a Poshmark or host an instagram sale to sell your clothes
Shop small businesses (bonus if you share them on your socials for others to buy)
Create a budget or rebudget
Do your taxes
Cancel any recurring payments you have going on

$$$

Create vision board
Give yourself a compliment every day,
write it down and put it in a jar OR
Write yourself a love letter, set a date
in your future calendar for when to
open it and where to find it

Start to learn a language. I use the
babble and the dueling app + watch
youtube videos for beauty youtubers in
different languages!!
Learn to knit or sew or patch your
denim
Hand Lettering lessons on youtube via
@humblylettered

learn something new
Learn photographer / videography /
editing (Paris loves watching Stallman’s
youtube videos for lighting / shooting
tutorials)
Learn to draw disney characters (I’m
taking this class)

https://www.instagram.com/humblylettered/
https://en.class101.net/products/donghyun/utm_source=email?utm_medium=singleclass&utm_campaign=15offnextpurchase&utm_term=ExploreNow&utm_content=CTA&goal=0_9597c5cc7c-11731de7f1-353609903&mc_cid=11731de7f1&mc_eid=6f1cff2f5e


AT-HOME 

SILLY STUFF

CHECKLIST

Play heads up or charades via FaceTime (FT from your computer and use your phone to
play)
Virtual hide & go seek (hide in your house, FaceTime a friend and see if they can figure
out where you are) you can do this IRL if you have that opportunity too and aren’t alone
Play a board game virtually. Do it completely online or do it via FT where only one of you
needs the actual board game! Do it via FaceTime (or do it IRL if you have a friend)
Play name that tune
Play a game alone like Tetris, online chess, words with friends, solitaire 

virtual games

Build a fort
Make a hopscotch in your living room
Legos!

inner child!

Tell your dog (or pet) he (or she) is a good boy - extra points if you learn how to do it in a
new language
Give your pet a bath
Teach/train them to do something new
Make a video from their POV - extra points if you Watch cartoons until you identify what
their voice would be
Play fetch (or fetch with your quarantine buddy, or just bounce a ball on the wall)

pets

Watch your favorite childhood tv show
Fingerpaint

Watch all the marvel movies (21)
Watch all the Harry Potter movies
Read / listen to the Harry Potter books
(also fun to do movie / book / movie /
book to compare)

Movies / tv
Rewatch an old tv series
Watch my recommendations on Hulu,
Netflix, Disney+, Amazon 

if you’re rewatching, challenge yourself to find something “new” every time. I still discover
something new in each Harry Potter movie / book I read and I’ve read them 31 times in the last

year lol - don’t judge



AT-HOME 

STAY ACTIVE

CHECKLIST

Jumping jack contest (or push ups)
Yoga or stretching! Challenge yourself to nail a new pose
Playing just dance (download the app to do this)
At home / online work out (try @getinshapegrlbway and on Facebook here). 
Act out a scene from a movie (risky business or pocketful of sunshine in the shower
from easy A)

move your body

Start an indoor garden
Monterey bay youtube livestream
Go for a walk or bike ride (6-10 ft away
from people please)

nature

Puzzle
Read a book
Sudoku or crossword
Re-organize your Pinterest boards and start pinning again
Practice your times tables

brain activities

Open a window (be careful if you’re
up high) and bask in the sun
Order flowers from a local shop to
brighten up your home (only available
in some locations)

Sketch or do an Adult coloring book or paint by numbers
Make crafts (check out the to craft queen studio DIY)
Create something you can give as a (post quarantine gift)
Take a virtual art tour with the google art and culture app
Make a Picture collage or scrapbook
Make Paper airplanes (link to some hardcore ones)
Make a kite (use it later)
Watch broadway shows (link to another post with all the shows
Watch artist time lapses on instagram

make art

https://m.facebook.com/groups/658670808299060?tsid=0.4169797775859868&source=result


AT-HOME 

STAY CONNECTED

CHECKLIST

Facetime with a baby Look into fostering a dog if you can (a lot of shelters need help RN)
// Tell your dog (or pet) he (or she) is a good boy - extra points if you learn how to do it in
a new language. If you don't have a pet, FT someone who does!
Send snail mail to a friend
Make a friendship bracelet
Make an encouraging sign & hang it out your window (or snap a photo and share it)

connecting

Mute / unfollow accounts that don’t make you happy and find ones to follow ones that
make you happy
Join an online challenge as a watcher or as a creator (link to my @colormemagic
#colorme park hopper challenge)
Join a facebook group (try the skinny confidential facebook group)
Find a new favorite influencer on every platform
Watch people’s highlights on instagram 

social media

Facetime with another creator and ask each other questions / swap tips
Find a new way to monetize your business (ads, affiliate links)
Pitch yourself to future brands
Rework your media kit
Grow your account (check out my color me classroom series to learn how)
Do a Q&A and create a FAQ page
Find someone to update your website or learn how to do it yourself
Update your profile picture / bio / hashtags / highlights all that stuff
Launch a new platform
Schedule / plan your content for the next few months

for creators


